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M elhodologJ- in Bus i ness Adm inistration

03 hours

r€search on "Factors iniloencing OrganiT'ti{'nal

Hospital, S'ingai Pctani" and ans$€r the q ertions

Organizations are commonly defined as instrunlcnls of propose -fhey are seen as

coordinaled bt intentions and Soals Organizational performanccs in this *'a;'

rypically delote litlle attenlion fo complications of r-rsing such lonnulation to

characterize lhai the casual of perlormance phenomena' This study had

Lorce'lirJrjl .1 l.j.lc- i;rllusl ring ^rs:ni/ali^ra: i-'crl^inllnce rl \lc r' :p'1i: l 'l

Hospital (MSIj). The airns ot the studl are to cxamine the perlormance of the

compan] and the mosl signillcant facrors that intlucnce the performance ofMSH

ThercsearchgrhadanalyzedfourfactorthalinfluenceorganiAtionalperfolmance

which is stalf motivalion" working qvironmenl training and skill' and

management involvement. A total of 100 questionnaires were distribuled 1() 100

staffs al MSH by hand and onl,Y u2 questionnaires were rerumed lrr cnalysis The

dat! had been analyzjng b-1 using Statistic Package lbr Social Scicnces (SPSS)

Research findings rcvealcd there was signiflcant relationship between *orking

enrircnment, training and skill, and managemenl invotvemeni $ith organizational

performance- The multiple regression results ha'l shown thal the independent

variable which ;s training and skill. and managemenl involvement are a significant

predictor lor organizalional perlormance'

MGT3063: Research

all five (05) questiors

Read th€ following abstract of a

Performance in l\{ero Spe€ialist

giler b€io$.

Alxtract



Q2)

b)

b)

Required;

State a problern background to justll] rhe oonductjon of research

Whal are the research questions and objeclives that can |te raised
rcspeclivell- based on this studyl

(08

(08

(0i t\4

reseorcher shall study the prablem with a prc-determined abjective in view.',

Bascd on the abo\'s statements. explain the technique of defining a re

pr{rblem.

ln thi,l

(08

c) Fonnulatc a corc.piual model arrd propose possible hJ,lrotheses anli suggesl
oftesting those.

(Total Ma*s

a) " I he lomulation of a rTearch problen is the.first and most important ttep ol
research proces,t-"

Based on this statement define lhe term 'Research problem" and explaii
Components ofa Research Problon.

b) "Defining o probten involves the tosk af tdyinq dawn baundories within vh:tctr

c) List and explain ll1e Steps in fonnulation ola research problem.

QJ

?::fliculltr.fielll cJ stut| .

Define the term "Lilerature Review".
Litemture Reviews.

(07

(TolalMarl$

and explain the Characteristics ol

i

u) A literatur" ,nri"ir is dn era)niation olthe research that har been canducted in

(07

' Aleasurement is the process ol assigning mulbers or
rilates, or evenls in accordance vith specific rules
q ual ia ie t o:f dtl't bul e s.

lo rclret?nt qur lities

Based on the above staiement, explain the Nleasurement Process in rcsearch

(06



should be precise and unambiguous in an ideal rcsearch study.

bctfue, ho*ewr, is ofen not met 'r;ih i17 entiret-y.,4s stlch the researcher
a\)afe 

^bout 
lhe soulces oferrof i neasufemenL "

the above statement, list and explain the possible sources of error in

the tenn "Research" and describe the

is systematic inquiry designed
ofa subject"

by rhem

example.

ma! be the types oJ research \torks and studies, one thing that is
is that thq all meel on the cohmon ground of scientifc method

diff'erent types

(07 Markt

(Total Marks 20)

hnwledge aru1

of research with

(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(Total Marks 16)

on the above statement. list and expiain the criteria ofgood research.
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Multiple Choice Questions

No 5 should be answered in the question paper itselfand handed over along

with th€ answer book Each questiotr carries one mark.

is a u'ay to systematically soh'e the research problem.

Methodology

process

conducted in class loom atnosphere is called

study

Research

ormulate

lor fact finding study

Research

Research

Research .. . .. . . .. . .... .... ... prcblems.\

ts



c. Action Research

d. Long tetm Research

5. The essential qualities ofa rcsearcher are

a. Sprit of fiee enquiry

b. Reliance on obsenation and evidence

c. Systematization or theorizing of kno\4'ledge

d. Ail of the above

6. A researoh which follows case study method is called

a. Clinical or diagnostic

b. Causal

c. Analltical

d. Qualitati\'e

?. A qiicjrion uhich rcquircs a solulion ii ..

a. Observation

b. Problem

c. Data

d. Expedment

8. Converting a question into a Researchable problem is called'

a. Solution

b. Examination

c. Problem formulation

d. Problem Solving

9. The problem selected must have

a. Speed

b. Facts

c. Values

d. Novelt"v

10. The fomulated problems shouid have

a. Originalit)

b. Values

c. Coherence



which explain relationship between two variables is

ve hypothesis is also called

h)?othesis

hlpothesis

hlpothesis

is must be

ofResearch work is called

s

Problem

Design

tools

Methods

......... the main pumose is to formulate a problem for more precise investigation

or Formative studv

ive sfudy

stic study

ofthe above

isinal sotrce from which researcher collects infonnation is

himary Source

Secondary Source

Bodr pdmary and Secondary

None ofthese



17. lnteiview with a detailed standardized schedule is called

a. Clinical lntervieu'

b. Structual lnterview

c. Group Intefliew

d. Direct Interview

18. A method of collecting primary data in which a nlrmber of individuals w-ith a

inferest intemct is called

a. Telephone lnieNiew

b. Clinical Inlerview

c. Focused Interview

d. Group Interview

19. Sending Questionnaire to a respofldent wilh a request to complete and retumed

called.

Mail Survey

lntervi€1{

Observation

Panel

20. Questiomaire is a

a. Reseaich method

b. Measurementlecl]nique

c. Tool for data collection

d. Data analysis tecbnique

a.

b.

d.

4


